Ultrastructual morphology of juvenile psammomatoid ossifying fibroma.
We investigated the ultrastructural morphology of the hard tissue in a fibro-osseous lesion. Bone samples were obtained from a juvenile psammomatoid ossifying fibroma and were observed under a scanning electron microscope. The lesion had a spongy lamellar structure containing bony tissue. On histological examination, resorbing preexisting lamellar bone associated with a large number of cathepsin K-positive osteoclasts was confirmed. Scanning electron microscopy revealed the bony material to have a cribriform structure and to indicate resorption related to osteoclasts throughout the tumor. These characteristic findings revealed the presence of active bony reconstruction and destruction in this lesion. The spongy calcified structure observed by scanning electron microscopy expressed the characteristic ground glass appearance in computed tomography of this patient. This remarkable activation of osteoclasts may deeply relate to characteristic calcified structure in this lesion. Observation of hard tissue structure under a scanning electron microscope may shed light on the pathology of fibro-osseous lesions in the head and neck.